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WSCS Birthday
Dinner Successful

' -A large and appreciative crowd'^ftijoyed the delicious turkey din*
net and the social companionship
at the Central Methodist church
Wednesday night when the Fel¬
lowship Division of the Woman's
Society of Chm»wo2 Service en¬
tertained with a birtha ay dinner.
Tables for children of school

and pre school age were arranged
by Mrs. Charles Harrill and Mrs.
HJlllard Black. School age w»a
suggestive of the first day of
school, pre- school featured a

country home with barns, sheds
all Kfttd or iarm machinery,
chickens, pigs, lambs, cows, etc.
Birthday cakes were also part of
the decorations.
Mesdames H. C. Mayes and H»

T; Fulton were hostesses at the
January table. The snowy white
cloth, the snow man and his wife
with greenery was a typical win.
ter scene.
February hostesses Mrs. E. W.

Griflin and Mrs. 6. F, Lattimore
h-ad arranged a Valentine table
in the center was a large white
birthday cake on a fnil!y lace val¬
entine, silver candle holders with
red tapers on valentines, com¬
potes of valentine candy ruby
goblets and china with a red de¬
sign made a very festive Valen¬
tine setting.
March hostesses, Mesdames

Jay Patterson, C. J. Gault and
Bill Craig, had a very clever ta¬
ble arrangement carrying out the
shamrock motif. The birthday
cake, iced in green and white ivy
cut olit shamrock leaves were
used over the table, green cand¬
ies tied with yellow ribbon and
china with a green design com¬
pleted the decorations.

April hostesses, Mrs. Sam Ho-
, Eii h had.

their birthday cake s-urrqunded
with a ring yf split pink carna¬
tions flanked on either side with
pink candles in crystal holders,
small crystal dishes of floating
carnations on a mound of fern
with china with a pink design
made a very "springy" table.
May hosteswes, Mrs. I. B. Go-

forth and J. R. Davis, ^entered
their table wjth a May pole in
pastel shades the little girls in
the various colored dresses made
Jovely display. Pink candles in
crystal holders were used on ei¬
ther end of the table.
June hostesses, Mrs. Ralph

Mauney and Miss Winifred Fub
ton carried out the bridal colors
of green and white in the can¬
dles and- china. A large three-
tiered cake with miniature brj<}eand groom and attendants was
typical of June.

July hostesses, Mrs. Y. F..
Throneburg and Mrs. Baxter
Paysour had a lovely table fea¬
turing red, white, arid blue. A
large Uncle Sam's hat in the cen¬
ter flanked with Uncle Sam's and
flags red candles, cakes on each
end of the table feed in white
with an American flag made of
icing surrounded with miniature

GASTONIA
Drive-In
Theatre

Kiqgs Mtn.-Gastonia Highway
Box Office Open 6:15
Show Begins 6:45

Equipped With
IN-CAR HEATERS

For
"Home Comfort"

The Moat Complete Drive-
In Equipment In This Area.

Friday. Jem 20
Double Feature

"Spooks Run Wild"
with the East Side Kida

"Danngerous Venture"
William Boyd & Andy Clyde

Cartoon
Saturday. Jan. 21
"Cobru Woman"

la color
Maria Monte*

Jon Rail and Sabu

SDN., MON. TUES.
"FORT APACHE"
January 22, 29, 24

John Wayne-Shirley Temple
Henry Fonda

Ntwi A Cartoon

WED. & THTJRS., Jan. 25 & 26
"Red Stcdlion In The

Rockies"
In Color

Arthur Fratuu Joan Heather
Bed Stallion. Jim Darts

Cartoon

FRIDAY, Jan. 27
Double Feature

"The Fighting Vigilantes"
Lash La Rue
Fussy St. John

"The Strange Mrs. Crane"
Mariorie Lord-Robert Shayne

Cartoon

SATURDAY, Jan. 28
"HIGH SEAS"

Glenn Ford-Evehrn Keyes
Clairr Tre*o» \

. Cerrtoor

This Is A Family Tboatre
All Children Vntfatfjf^
admitted freS^E

.Shows Start At Dusk.

Social Calendar
Friday
7:30.Regular meeting of tht> Se¬

nior Woman's Club, in the
club house. >

Monday
2:30.Mrs. George Houser Will be

hostess to the Duplicate
bridge club at her home on
Ridge street.

! 7:00.The January meeting of the
Ersklne Alumnae will be

»ln the ARP church, and will
be a covered dish supper.

7:30.The Social Club meets with
Mrs. D. C. Mauney at her
home on Ridge street.

Tuesday
3:00.Tuesday Afternoon bridge

club meets with Mrs. W. L.
Ramseur at her home on
West Mountain street.

3:00.Mrs. Hal" Plonk will enter-
fain the Contrast Clu-b at

J ,
her home in Crescent Hill.

8:00.Kings Mountain Girl ScojBBirthday Celebration wn
be held iii the Woman!
Club.

Thursday I
3:30.Thursday Afternoon booB

club meets with Mrs. P. (S
Padgett at her home oH
Piedmont avenue. ¦

7:30.M las Avis Warlick will bJ
hostess to the Tally-Ho clulfl
at her ^iome on West Mounfl

j tain street.
Friday
3:00.Mrs. P. G. Padgett will en¬

tertain members of the
Fortnighters bridge club at,her home on Piedmont ave¬
nue.

« . I
candles in Jed, white, and blue
was a' unique patriotic scene.
August hostesses, Mrs. Paul

Hendricks and Mrs. Charlie Gv-
forth had achieved a very intri-.
guing beach scene with a lake
and a tiny sail boat, swimmers
and children playing in the sand
or resting under a beach um¬
brella.
September hostesses, Mesdames

C. T. Carpenter, Jr., Sam Stallings
and Jolly had "Back to School"
with a brick school house well
equipped play ground and chil¬
dren going to school. Pencils were
given as favors.
October hostesses, Mrs. Mack

Gantt and Mrs. Boyer Murray
carried out the Hallowe'en lead,
with witches, black cats, candles
with Hallowe'en motifs and Hal¬
lowe'en napkins.
November hostesses, Mrs. Clay

Poston and Mrs. Ben Golbrth us¬
ed turkeys and Pilgrim place
cards. The turkeys made of ap¬
ples and the spreading tails re-
minded you of Thanksgiving.Napkins were also suggesrtlve of
Thanksgiving.
December hostesses, Mrs. Hol¬

land Dixon and Mrs. Jim Fulton
Everhart, used a green table
cloth, in fcie center was a man¬
ger scene with the Wise Men,flanked on either side with San¬
tas with their filled packs and
cakes iced as Christmas tree.

Mrs. J. A. Neisler
Bridge Club Hostess
The Tuesday bridge club met

for their regular -meeting this
week with Mrs. J. A. Neisler.
The decorative note of interest

was achieved with clever arran¬
gements of camelias.

At the conclusion of the games
a salad and sweet course was
served -the members and follow¬
ing guests, M^s.4.. E. Abbott, Mrs.
Amos Dean and Mrs. Joe Evans.

Dixie
THEATRE

.Fro* To Eytryon*.
CASH NIGHTS
Stmt Mon. & Widrmday

Details at Box Office

FRIDAY
"Pioneers of the West" '

3 MNquitHn
Short

SATURDAY
Doubl® Feature hoqioa

"Coast Guard" '

Randolph Scott
Ralph Bellamy

also
"The Valiant Hombre"

The Cisco 114
Cartoon

MONDAY & TUESDAY
"Trapped"

Lloyd Bridges-Barbara Payton
Hewr.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
"Black Arrow"

Louis Hayward-Janet Blair
Newr

New Prices Anytime 11;
Children.9c

Adults.35c

Pauline Clijb Met
Tuesday NighV
The monthly -meeting of the

Pauline community club was
held Tuesday night In the club'
house.

''Near the Cross" was used for
the opening song, followed with
prayer by Mrs. Jack Hullender.

Eleven members answered to
roll call. Giving a aupper for the
Men's Club was discussed.
Mesdames Dewey Allen, Perry

Melton and Roy, Smith, had ai
very interesting program and di¬
rected the games. Mrs. Vera Cash
won the prize in the games.
.. The hostess served candle saN,ad, crackers and coffee.
The meeting wag closed by re¬

peating the Lord's prayer.

Miss Marion Arthur -

Fetes Tally-Ho Club
Members of the Tally-Ho

Bridge cl\»b met Thursray night
with Miss Marion Arthur at her
home which was In festive mood
with bowls of yellow jasmine.
Two tables were aranged for

refreshments, each centered with
red candle surrounded with small
yellow flowers and greenery.
Strawberry Short oake and coffee
was served'.

Several progressions of bridge
was enjoyed with Mrs. Fred Mc-
Danloi winning high score a-
wardy *.

ship
Poll call was made and the

tVfrd grade had most parents
present.
t After the meeting, third grade,Vrademothers served delicious
refreshments in the cafeteria.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Darracott are

vacationing In Ozona, Fla.

Miss Annie Roberts spent the
weekend in Charlotte with her
sister, Mrs. R. T. Hasty.

Mrs. E. N. Wilson of Smyrna,
S. C., is spending the week with
her daughter, Mrs. M.-C. Amos
and M*. Amos.

James Edward Amos, who is
with the National Cash Register,
has been transferred from Rocky
Mount to Charlotte.

.Miss Gussie Huffstetleor, who
has been confined to her home
for the«past few weeks is impro¬
ving and is now able to be up
most of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Neill, Mr. and
Mrs. David Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Neill spent Sunday in
Hickory guests ofMr. and Mrs.
Jack Fortune.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Farr were Mrs.
FarrSs mother, Mrs. N. H. Somers,
aunts, Mrs. Cora Moore, Mrs. Bert
Allison, niece, Carolyn Leagon

| and nephew, Jack Moore, all of
iStatesville.

Mrs. A. H.' Patterson returned
home Monday from Columbia, S.
C., where she was called Friday
on account of the sudden death
of David M. Mobley, Jr. Young
Mabley's mother the former, Miss
Bess McGill Is a niece of Mrs.
Patterson.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Warlick, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Crook and A. H,
Patterson spent Sunday in Co¬
lumbia, where they attended the
funeral services for David Mob-
ley Others attending from Kings
Mountain were Mr. and Mrs. L
A. MCGill, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Plonk and Mrs. Laura Wolfe.

JOY
THEATRE
Kings Mountain's

Newest-Best Theatre

2s45 Dally
12:45 Saturday

Friday and Saturday
"Undertow"

Scott Brady-Dorothy Hart
3 Stoog« Comedy

Late Show Friday 11:90

Monday 6 Tuesday
"Anna Lucasta"
Fnhtte Coddard

Homolka

Late Skew Monday 11:90

Wednesday & Thursday
¦ "The Hasty Hea*t~¦

folio Ipidtmk Over BUT Htt for Him!!
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trios, Mr. Fetrucelli said, and he
invited the public to attend the
services.

Birth Announcements!
ilev. and Mrs. L. C. Plnrtix an¬

nounce the birth of a son, Wil¬
liam -Lawrence, Friday, ia.
13, in the Shelby hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ware, route

3, announce the birth of a son,
Saturday, January 14, in the Shel¬
by hospital.

Kiwonis District
Leads In Key Clubs
.. King# Mountain Kiwanis club
aided the CaroHnas district, Ki-
wanis International, in leadingall other districts in formation of
Key Clubs by installation ot a
club at Central high school re¬
cently.
The Carolinas district formed28 clufbs, 24 in North Carolina.
The club was originated 25

years ago by Kiwaiiians in Sac¬
ramento, CalM.
The Kings Mountain Key club

was formed with' 16 charter mem¬
bers. Harold England is presi¬dent of the local group and Char¬
ley Mauney is secretary. Mem¬
bers are from the sophomore. Ju-¦riiof and senior classes. -

.

About 10 peroeift of the people
known as Afghans are able to
read and write.
water.

Sport Shots
BY CHARLES CARPENTER

OPEN SEASONS
It wu pointed out this week for

the benefit of Kings Mountain
area hunters that the seasons on
rabbit and quail are still open
and will not cloete until Jan. 31st.
W. E. Woody, county game pro¬

tector, made the mention.
.Many hunters were evidently

under the impression that the
seasons on rabbit and quail end¬
ed when dove season went out
on January 15th.

BASKETBALL
Things are' looking up In the

Kings Mountain high school bas¬
ket ball world.
The "Varsity" boys team won

over Cherryvilhe Tuesday night
and tWe "B" tea/m has hk for two
straight. Several of the "B" team
show promise and Coach Shu
Carlton thinks they'll be ready j
by next year.
The "varsity" boys, an inex¬

perienced squad with no letter-
men returning from last year's
outfit, are expected to shape up
after they get several games un¬
der the belt.
Talking about basketball.that

Overcash girl that hi$ it for 102
points. the other night was real¬
ly burning the nets during the
first half. An unsually tall girl.
mthintfs it is 6-7.she had 79
pojnts for the first 16 minutes, or
an average of practically five

points per minute.
WOW 5

Our bowl picks didn't set us
out bragging immediatley.. -

We hk the easy one, hit one
sleeper, got . caught along with
the rest on the upset, and looked
plum bad on two of them.
We were right on Rice over Car-

ollna and Santa Clara over Ken¬
tucky; we missed on California
who was upset by Ohio State; and
we 'stunk' on LSU (who lost to
Oklahoma) and MIsboutI (who
lost to Maryland).
Boyer Murray "scooper" Char¬

lotte News Sports Ed. Furman 81-
sher on one 'reason why Carolina
lost to Kice.' , V1''-.,
He was telling me the reason

the day before Blsh came out with
it.donH know whether he told
Bisher or not.
Reasbn was . "in those dark

blue uniforms, Rice looked so
much like Duke that it scared tne
daylights out of Carolina for
three quarters."
So long.

Hatcheries and dealers serving
the Chatahm and Wilkes com¬
mercial broiler areas placed 277,-
000 chicks wfth (producers during
the week ended January 7. This
is an increase of 80.000 over, pla-'
cements for the previous week.

MPERIAL THEATRE
FRIDAY ONLY"
Double Feature

Flame of the West'
Johnny Mack Brown

"Arson. Inc."
Robert Ijawrj

<frf . Cartoon

. PHONE 134 .
SATURDAY ONLY
Doable Feature
"Range Land"
Whip Wilson

also
"Strange Bargain'

Martha Scott
Serial . Cartoon

MONDAY & TUESDAY.Big Special
"BRIDE FOR SALE"

Claudette Colbert Robert Young
Comedy ' Cartoon

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.Double Feature'Program
"Jackpot Jitters" "I Lore Trouble"

Jiqgi & Maggie ... Franchot Tone
Serial Cartoon
ADMISSION.ADULTS. 30c; CHILDREN 9c

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Located on Kings Mountain -

Bessemer City Highway, only
2 miles from Kings Mountain.
SHOWS BEGIN AT DUSK
OPEH 7 DATS FEB WEEK
LAST SHOWING FRIDAT

"OH AH ISLAND WITH YOU"
Esther Williams
Peter Lawiord

Cartoon

Saturday. Jan 21
THEY DRIVE IT MIGHT" '

Humphrey lBogart
Ann Sheridan
2 Cartoons

Sunday and Monday
"ROMANCE ON THE HIGH

SEAS"
Doris Day 'Jack Carson

Cartoon

MONDAY NIGHT
23

FAMILY NIGHT
Adnau.50c pot car

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
"HOMECOMING"

'Clark Gable.Lana Tumor
Nsws Cartoon

TUESDAY NIGHT
IS ALSO

FAMILY NIGHT

THURSDAY & FRIDAT
"RIVER LADY"
Yvonne DeCarte
Bod Cameron ,3 Cartoons

ADMISSION 40c
* 2 Shows Nightly .

. FREE ADMISSION .
To Children UndesJ2J.When accompanied by parents

¦.Id* ~ . iff?," "

>' : -'t .
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".....< ;For that all-important, all-occasion suit;
lection ol lovely new Spring '50 styles.

. >v« . Quality fabrics ^ superb stylingi#
#! Classic-Type Gabardines v

'.si' r w- j. *», ...*>.*.

. Mens-Wear Worsteds

Juniors. Misses', Half-Sizes

Second
mm


